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CHORUS

won-der why you keep me wait-ing, Char-maine cries in
vain, Char-maine,

I won-der when blue-birds are mat-ing, Will
I won-der when blue-birds are mat-ing, Will

you come back a-gain, I won-der if I keep on
you come back a-gain, I won-der if I keep on
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There's a story I've read that I'll
tell to you. It is June and they
to seem to end. You are gone but I
meet the same as most lovers do. Then he is
hope you'll return to me a gain. Tho each day
called away

brings a tear

And he writes her to say,

I smile each time I hear,

CHORUS

"I'm in Heaven when I see you smile

Smile for me

my Diane

And tho' everything's

(Optional)

dark all the while

I can see you Di-

Diane 3
You have lighted the road leading home.

Pray for me when you can, but no matter wherever I roam.

Smile for me, my Diane. I'm in a dream.
Nobod-y Knows (What a Little Kiss Will Do)  

Chorus: Brightly but not fast  
that Nobod-y knows what a Little kiss will do When ev-er there's a

FROM MY COTTAGE WINDOW  Ballad Fox Trot Hit with an appeal.

Chorus: From my cot-tage win-dow Hum-ming a lone-some tune to the lone-some moon

FOUR OR FIVE TIMES  Fox Trot Ballad with a punch.

Four or five times Four or five times There is de-light. Do-ing things right. Four or five

THE WINDING TRAIL  Melodious Fox Trot Hit.

Refrain: I'm on the wind-ing trail to home sweet home I'm on the home-ward road no more to

LA LO LA  Fox Trot Hit

Chorus: Slow Land of a thou-sand dreams that have all come true Land of ro-mance that creeps in the heart of

HUSH A BYE  A favorite everywhere.

Chorus (slowly): Hush-a-bye, Hush-a-bye ba-by Come neer-le close to my breast

CHARMAINE  Waltz Hit with Ukulele arrangement.

Chorus: I won-der why you keep me wait-ing, Char-maine cries in vain, I won-der when

LOVERS LANE  Melodious Waltz Hit.

Refrain: Lovers' Lane, down in Lovers' Lane, Where the birds sang but one re-frain, That's where love found

MAID OF LOVE  Waltz Ballad.

Chorus: Maid of Lov I dream of you, eyes of blue, small

WIDE OPEN SPACES  Beautiful Ballad.

Wide open spaces are call ing to me
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These numbers can also be had for your phonograph and player piano.